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OUT 0F THE QUT- _________ __ ______Thero is a fire ono

S TER nîght. A dwellin;;-

RAGG;ED, durty, tgly. bouse* i'g in tlaxneý

le lhsdfallen in the .~-The 
er giLes la,. o tut

uddy gutter ; his et~ atrize'!, The in-.

ands and face wero iWatS latin. t ho ips

Jack, his month wide- 1ucd. A I.- y haq Luk

pen, and sending el On Stidtaly lie

forth sounds not the I ~ ~ / *-shouta,l. selv

oat muaisL. A rough -lit 
re' Thenhle . limbs

nd plced him usi, *Up 
the beated, falling

a -cdhi gis stairs. Rie fighta a-

e wal. There hoe W gaiuBt the suffocating

*tood, bis teais nialing ercoke. le hunts

*ttle gutters down theabu ilh fnd

.ed'cheeks. Mon waot ilot, ho nd

ttheypasedlaughed À has fainted-is dying

t hiw, not caring for 1)erhaps. N1-o! lie will

moment to stop and Save lier. Fivo lmin-

*auirolif ho wer\ utes9 of agovizing sus-

yhurt. :B(Py pense, and site is este

ted aminue toin the cool air.

orana load hm fTeband'ar
ith their insulte. t\ struck with tho in-

oor boy.! hoe had*' a trepidity of the boy.

rlh gyendinu tho world file only walks away

t ho know o£. (er- saig Sho didu't

%any ho dia not dle turn 8vway (roinnme

~are one; but if none when I was hurt."

~ut the deserving bad 011 finonds tho

1rends, how many Il,~ ' atone looka very rough,

~ould ho friendiesa! -but it nxay lie a dia-

A Âlady is passing; '.mond.

le_ er klndness of heart
OPa to sto A L,%DY walking

%andIt saword tothe 
down town saw a

ýboys who are jokixig ~ p,~~litte boy pii -hing hiii

'their cozupanion ana ' ____________________ younger Lirothier, who

.11augbi13g st lià Sorrow. '"'~ ' '

'Then ah* lokdfWhy my boy," said

ed1 attedithe to the young tor-

?1uchi Ild gantheWa.Oh, ma'am, l'm se bad 1 mentor, "don't yeu know you are doiug

IlWhy, John, is it yenu?" Sho bas' him exaznined, thon tsken to very wrong? Whiat wol po o i o

Hoe removes one black fist from hise ye the hospitat Afterwards ahe visita him should kill your littie brother " "Why."

looks np. Hoe recognizes her. Sho bas kindly and frsquently. Ihe roplied, "of course 1 should put on MY

4&IIt him at the ragge aohool. A year passe by. jnew black pante and go to tho funtra.


